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30 Days'

Special Sale!

Spring Stock

OF

DRY GOODS

Uow ready and offered
at Greatly

REDUCED PRICES.

10,000 Yards of New

Carpets of all
Grades.

New Curtain and Up-

holstery Goods.

Now Store and New

Departure in the

GROCERY

DEPARTMENT.

Groceries at wholesale
and retail, and at

Lower Prices
than ever.

II. J. GILLEN.

We offer to-da- y, and

until sold, a full line

of COLORED AF.1ERI- -

CAN SILKS at $1,00

per yd. These goods

have been much high

cr; but at the price

we name they are the

best value ever offer

ed in this city, at

HULL'S.

i

That Enlargement, dec.

Thu now Muck and tlie new urriiiijreiiioiit
of thine ut II. .1. Uillcu'ti hiii) been thu bunl.

ncBit nciiHitlinn of the week; und Unit u reul

solid, poriiiuncnttftup forward ha been taken,
is uttcfted by the entire public, whose com.

menU on the present condition of till entub.

lUliiucnt, while in a measure flutteriiii'.us the

nil ire conservative may think, are nevertlie-les- s

fully substantiated by the fact In the

CIIM'.

It is certain that trade has been excellent
all week, and foods have been sold at prices

all pronounced nry low.

The carpet hall has had an iinmeime trade,
in extent and character even beyond

The stock Is one of the richest, If
not thu richest, lu variety of fabrics und pat-

terns over seen In Ottawa, and is fully appre.

etatcd by those who have examined It: while

the curtain and upholstery department is cer-

tainly the best in all respects in the county.
The dress ;ood and silk departments are

also very attractive ut this time. The sprint;
and summer trade always demands the great
est variety of fabrics, und nothing old will
do. These of styles und fresh.
ness and nicety of fabrics will be found fully
met in these departments, where everything
seasonable, fashionable and desirable will be

found at the new scale of prices adopted du-

ring the present !W days' sale.
The new grocery house has hud uu even

greater success. The new store, Its neatness

the completeness of its urrungements and its

many conveniences, its greatly increased

stock: and above all the new facilities for of-

fering reduced prices to large and small buy.
ers, and the new system of selling in unbro- -

ken packages to farmers and buyers in bulk,
and u facility for handling all produce (paid
for in cash,) have all met w it li universal ap-

proval, as indeed should be the case with a
system offering buyers so many substantial
udvautages.

All in all no house that we know of within
reach of our readers Is in so perfect condition
to merit their attention or to offer equal in-

ducements in ull lines of merchandise as the
enlarged "Old Keliable." The public are cor.
dially invited to call and sec what can now bo

done in the way of choice goods and low
prices by this house.

A business meeting of the Ladies' Aid So.
ciety of the Episcopal Church will be held ou
Monday afternoon at It o'clock at the residence
of Win. Osman, on the west side.

W. K. Stewart, the carpenter, is in the field

ready to make estimates and outer iuto con-

tracts for anything In his line. He will be
pleased to hear from any one who has a house
to build or repair, cither in town or in the
country. Stewart, as everybody knows, Is a
Qrst-clas- s and reliable workman, and his
charges are always reasonable. Tell him
what is required, und in as short a time us any
one can do it, the work will be done to abso-

lute satisfaction.

A flno display of the Aurora borcalis was

witnessed on Thursday evening.

The Peru city council has passed an ordi-

nance authorizing the sale of malt liquors un-

der a (150 license. It is safe to say that Peru
beer will be more than ever popular. The

penalty for selling Intoxicating liquors other
than malt under the cheaper license is, upon

conviction, heavy.

For Half a Life Time.
Mrs. John Oemmell, Milroy, Mitlin county,

Pa., in the spring of lHtf4 injured her spine
and partial paralysis ensued. For nearly
twenty years she was unable to walk. In the
spring of 1HS:5, she was advised to use St. Ja-

cobs Oil, the great conqueror of pain. The
first application gave instantaneous relief.
Before the second bottle was exhausted she
was able to walk and is cured.

Kit. J. H. Shay, of Streator. will preach in

exchange with Kev. Warren Y. Day Sunday

morning and evening. Subject for morning
"(iod's Aid." For evening, "This Day."

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE

AND HACK LINE.
150. TELEPHONE. 150.

PETER EGAN
Won!'! respectfully announce Ui the cttlzenn t Cittw

Mid vicinliy that he h one of the choicest Livery
Stuck in the city. i the City Stable, euch

The Latest Styles of Hacks,
Carnages and Buggies,

Tn let it price In suit the time I'rtlcn. Wedding.
Pnnerl. Picnic. Ac. mipplied with Ciood Kin on hort
notice, r'uner) in the country or adjoining Uiwm

attended to. Penm ukrn to or from theSromptly
lo the counter, nitcht w dT.

tW Kememher the place n Madtimn treet, east of
Klxut. one nioc wm or new court imw.
Ottawa. Keb. 1. 14. PKTKR EC. AX.

National Cltv Bank.
Ottawa, III., April IK, 1HM.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the Na-

tional City Bank of Ottawa, held Tuesday,
April :2d, 184, Lester II. Fames, being about
to leave the eity, resigned the presidency of
the bank and Kdwln C. Allen was elected to

succeed him. Thomas I). Catlin was elected

a director and to succeed Edwin C. Allen as

vice president, such resignation and eluctlous

to date from May 1st, 1S84. The board of
and ofllcers w ill be:

Edwin C. Allen, President.
Thomas D. Catlin, Vice President.
Geo. L. Lindley, Ass't Cashier.
Lester II. Karnes,
Edwin C. Allen,
Thomas I). Catlin,
John D. Caton,
Henry F. Eames,
Frederick 8. Eames,

Directors.

What do you want in the line of gents' fur-

nishing goods? Our new stock includes all

new novelties and finest qualities in neck-

wear, shirts, collars, cuffs, underwear, hand-

kerchiefs, hosiery and suspenders. Prices

down low. M.STinm.,
Square Dealing Clothier.

Strcutor is in an agony of discussion of the
water works question. The people seem to

have made up their minds that they will have
water works, but arc now divided on the
question, Shall the franchise be given to a

private corporation or shall the city issue
bonds and build for herself V Mayor Plumb
is decidedly in favor of the latter mode of

procedure. The private corporation want
$7,XK) a year; while Col. Plumb insists that
even if the supply will have to be obtained in
Otter Creek tp. the works can be built for

75,000, the interest on which is hut fr,500 ut
iicr cent.
1 . -

Will Sell
An S. year-ol- mare with a fine colt, or

for a good driving horse. Call soon.
C. M. Shaw.

TKAS THAT ALL LIKE
AT THE TEA STORE.

David Oilman, one of the old settlers of

Osage tp., died on Wednesday of old age.

Smashci1. About 2:150 yesterday afternoon
the locomotive and fourteen cars of freight
train No. 2f, west bound, were derailed and
considerably wrecked about a mile west of
Buffalo Rock , completely blockading both
trucks of the Rock Island road. A force of
men were set ut work und it was hoped to

have the track cleared by midnight, so as to
permit the passage of the delayed express and
mail trains. The accident is said to have been

caused by the expansion of the rails under the
heat of the sun. No person was injured.

The prevailing opinion regarding the girl
of the period is unjust. A few decades back
she spun, wove, knit, Ac. These things have
given way to modern machinery. She has
higher planes, Is more of an ornament; when
in health is beautiful. She takes Dr. Jones'
Red Clover Tonic, which clears the com- -

nlexion. drives awav Dimples und cures allr ' w '
diseases of the stomach, liver und kidneys.
Fifty cents of E. Y. Orlggs.

On Tuesday morning Mr. E.J. Kelly, the
genial deputy probate clerk, and Miss Mary

A. O'Neil were married ut St. Columba
church, by Kev. Father Ryan. Miss Nellie

Burns and Mr. Harry Hammond assisting as

maid and best man. The honeymoon wus
spent in Chicago. Mr. und Mrs. Kelly have

the hearty congratulations of a host of friends,
wlio wlsli tliem le.ngin or days ami an nuppi
ness and success in life.

Tki'nks ani Vamsks. Buy them of us.
We can do better by you than anyone else.

M. Stikkei..
. --4--

At the recent municipal election ut Wciiona

the liquor license party carried the day. Five

applications for licenses were made to the
new board.

Promiit relief in sick headache, dizziness,
nausea, constipation, pain in the side, etc.,
guaranteed to those using Carter's Little
Liver Pills. One pill a dose. i"c.

Ottawa Markets.
Ottawa, Ii.i.., April
Flock ami Kuril

.itrttl ytnum.
Victor Mills-Sil- ver ( loud, patent, V rwt.

Iluni-'urla- n :i )

I'nr:ikrri :tm
City Mills lill Kdtte. 1'mfts

Piiteiit. cwt
Kansas Winter. V cwt 8 as
Minnesota Spring W heal, retail

h'rfti.
Bran. cwt NO

Shorts l in
I 'urn Meal, retail 'ii t M
Corn ami ts, umutul 1 &

t.KAIN AMI isKKD.
Wheat. hush '.HI M

e, Mi ! 5tl (4
( t'irii. shelled. V Mi Its 4ft

New Corn, v ;r.' tt.s 35 40

Oars, mixed, V :t! " US

Oat, hite :i
Timothy So il, V hush 1 (I) H

I'ROIU'I K.

Potatoes hush 15 it. US

nutter. V IS w W
Kin.", rti
( Im kens, live. ilo am h a is
Chickens. ilrers. il. ft in
I iii V II 11 ui.
Inn ks. ft in
I.ci'sc. A. It. . in
lluv. V Ion I. hi w, sun

I.I i it Stik &.
Cattle nil font. cowh. V III) lis 3 Ml H 4 So
( 'nit le op foot, steers UlHS.VI
Fat cahes. live weight. V h SHI f 5 5l
Sheep, IUIMm SiM Sni
IjiiiiKs " :Hil
Live f toffs, tin s Sin w. 5;

I Hums am Salt.
Uril. " 10
1 allow. In oil hh!s. ht " ii

Tallow, looee, ht !. riM'"- - s
Salt. cr hhl I H I il
HIil.. per ft
( Hlf t 11

Iieai'on .Ti

Flint Mill' U
Dry salt 10

The irrriin price rover whole ranire of market, from
warehouse price to pne pal.l for uM loads lor fee.l.

Chicago Markets.
Yesterday'- - i L' quotations on change

were:
April. .Tunc.

Wheat
Com W
Oato o-- ?4 .:Js
Pork 17.17',
Luni h.t',71!

Visible grain supply in the I. S. April 1.:
Wheat "J4.47J.iSn
Com 15,.W0.:a
Oats S.7:i.!4
RV,. l,AM,4Ki7
Barley l,OJ7,2J

MU
Murriag--e Bells.

On Wednesday evening took place at the
residence of County Treasurer S. W. Ray-moii-

Fsq., the marriage of his daughter,
IirettaB., lo Mr. KobertFrancls, of Ackley,
Iowa. The invited guests were only relatives
of the families of the bride and groom, but
these being quite numerous the company
tilled the limine. Among them were, from
abroad, the groom's lather from Canada, Mr.
and Mrs. John Carton, Mrs. Reed, Miss Cora
Francis and Mr. Kd. Phelps, from Ackley,
Iowa, aud Mr. Chas. Raymond and wife, of
Morris, 111. Miss Carrie Raymond, sister of
the bride, und Miss Francis, sister of the
groom, were bridesmaids, and Mr. Phelps, of
Ackley, and Mr. Hay Hoffman, of Ottawa,
were groomsmen. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. F. M. (iregg, using of course
the Impressive service of the Episcopal
church. The bride's dress was of Paris inus.
lin and Vienna lace, with orange blossoms,

The ceremony took place under u canopy of
pinks and calls lilies, and aside from this the
floral decoration thi'ouirhout was profuse and
gorgeous. Of course after the ceremony
there was a collation, and those who know

the ways. of the family need no assurance
that It was worthy of the occasion; and while
we are not permitted to print a list, it is sutli-cic-

to say that the presents were exception-
ally numerous and valuable. The happy
couple took the night train for Chicago, and

after using up a week in a wedding trip will
return to and set iipjluuinekeepiiig ut their fu-

ture home in Ackley, Iowa, where the groom
is hu gely engaged in the clothing trade.

Secure bargains at the Fair, Wc will close
ill three weeks.

Shop worn, moth-eate- goodn arc not good
at any pricr good, scrvicahle goods very

cheap ut Flske & Beem's. So don't buy old

out of style clothing when you can get new,
stylish, wrvitvaM?, at less price, at Fiske .t
Beem's One Price Store.

Flske & Beem's hat and cap department is

the largest and most complete in the west.
New styles always on hand and very cheap.
The farmer, laborer and merchant can save
money by culling on Fiske it Beem.

Overall shirts und working men's pants of
our own make, always ou hand, at Fiske

Beem's.

You always get good, new, stylish goods at
Fiske & Beem's.

Fiske & Beem's one price is the lowest price
in Illinois.

The poor man's friends, Fiske A Beem.

The inusicale at the resident' of J. F. Nash,
Esq., on next Tuesday evening will be un.
dollbtcdly a delightful affair. The pro
gramme, printed last week, it will be renietn- -

bered, is a most attractive one, and a real
musical treat, such as we have not had for
many a long day in Ottawa is in store for
those who attend.

Hats. See our complete assortment of
new styles. We keep the latest and most cor.

red modes. ' M. Stikkf.i..

The business houses of Ottawa will soon

have uiT addition to their number! mid one, we
trust, thut will be a credit to the city. Messrs.
Oeorge Spencer and Joe (lay, two well known
young men, are now In Chicago purchasing a
stock and necessary material for running a
first class bakery and restaurant, which they
will open in the old Walther block, Madison
street, about the first of May. It is the pur.
pose of the young men to push the business
with vigor, and the Fkf.k Tkadkii predicts for
them success. They have the well wishes of
a large number of friends.

New goods ut the Fair next week. We will
close in three weeks.

The Marseilles Manufacturing Company, of
Marseilles, consume considerable space this
week, in which they present their spring

to the fanners of this county.
We can cordially recoiiilncml the linn as one
of the best in the west. They believe in ad-

vertising because they haw all confidence in

the merits of their goods; and that they are
selling lots of goods is utte-te- d by the fact
that they are busier this .season than ever be
fore; aud obtain orders from great distances'
one on the I ith from San Francisco for 4o

shellers; ou the loth otic from Buenos Ayres,
South America, for i wind mills, 4 cultiva
tors und n feed grinder; one on the 7th for a
carload of cultivators, hinders, Ac., from Ba-

ltimore, Md.

("'OK FEE, 1'1'liE AND FINE.
AT THE TEA STOKE.

.

The fair will ( lose in three weeks.

Mrs. Hi iitrich, the milliner, has located in
the Flltterer A Melger block. Court street,
and her opening during the past week has
proved a great success. She lins very pleas
ant rooms, convenient to all, and well lighted
both day und evening. Her evening patrons,
by the aid of the electric light, are enaleed to
judge of shinies ami styles as accurately .is by
tl.iy. An inspection of her which is not
surpassed tiy any dealer, convinces I lie report
er that no place can lie found where the styles
arc better or the goods superior. Mi. II.

may jn-tl- v be termed The Parlor of
Fashion.

Persons who-- e lungs ap impaired or have
throat diseases should not go to the sen-bor- e,

as the air is always poiotioiis to sin h trou-

bles. I'se Or. Bigelow's Pu-it- Cine; it

cures coughs, colds, i ron;., brum I il i -- .

n, influenza, ami all throat and lung
Montgomery ,V Co., druggi!-- .

Iowa, say: "We are having a rim mi

Positive Cure. It gives universal tut i fac-

tion." Price "1 t ents and one dollar. K. Y.

iriggs.

'lily a few hid Fellows from this city at-

tended the grand anniversary exercises of the
order at Streator yesterday. No formal ob-

servance of the day was had in Ottawa
Florence Lodge I. of R., giving a sociable

lat evening being the only demonstration of
the kind.
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